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Goan LENCE, ui ast Bil Li portant news, social 

@ frown many part of the county No communications 

per #4 rnless accompanied by the real name of the 

writer | 

Local Department. 

— Buttons und gimps,—3armans, 

Next Suturday is the Day of Atone 

ment, 

— Wark at the glass works will be 

resumed next week. 

— Argument court was in session the 

early part of the week, 

~The Cato conl fields 

cotinty are soon LO be developed, 

in Clearfield 

Phere has been 403 marriage licence 

Altoona during the past year, 

Pres) 

it to her o'd home in Buffalo, last week. 

— Work on fur 

dent ("leveland paid AVIS 

Messrs. Collins new 

nace wil 

days, 

The ladies of the Lutheran chur h 

be nouively begun in a few 

at Coburn will hold a festival on next 

Saturday. 
I 

wero} OLA TY 

storekeeper and gauger at the Wood- 

ward distille 

Haven 

shortly with a} roduction of 

ry 

— Lock 

of nails per day. 

A little cl 

Sayi« r, of Colevilie, lied on Fi 

was buried on Sunday. 
Arbor Day, 

observed by the 

Lt HOITOW Friday 18 

which will be general 

schools of this ¢ 

— Mr, ( 

barber shop to tl 

mmonwealth, 

‘alvin ( joved hi 

loor above the base 

ment which he formerly occupied. 

he « Arper i 

apon Mr. Ch terty's new hot 

on the corner of Spring and Curtin 

streets, 

Fore] 

Was | 

Ig CAT vaver 

Wednesday. The 

mounted bug! le over the county 

distributing 

D.C K 

Centre Hall, ar 

buyin 

across the mountain 

ttle t g catiie t 

Pennsylvania's deer season open 

on October first, and 

hunters have alread 

hunting « 

ne new rect 

the Epi copa 

Fridas 

communion 

York on 

of Christley 

Moon town 

age of 112 years 

—At the 

held at Cone 

lowing appoin 

ferences ren oor 

week the 

were m vile 

Centre county Bellefonte Rev. C. W 

Wasson; Millheim, C. Martin; Philips- 

burg, T. Can A 

Zenls, 

~The twelve 3 Id 

Chas. Murray of 

curred on Satu 

daughter oy 

Julian whose death oc 

rday at that place, 

the 9 

ried 

which she 

WO OF brought to this § 

train on Tuesday and | 

n. 

from 

Catholic chur WAAR 

ber. Consumption was the cause 

death. 

During the year ending October 1st 

there has 

granted. On Febr 

granted and during August the hottest 

been 1 marriage license 

IArYy st there were J 

» o 
month 

October 1st th 

n the year there were Sin 

e has 

of one for each d 

Nature 

prepare ") 

ten days tne th 

annual grandest 

scenery the 
mou atains » 

sutamnial robe 

of coal will be 

of CATs 

. 

wenreily 
We 

reribers pay 

wk us to fu 

three or four yea 

ndiy 

Don't the wor for 

r nothing, and pay 
! postage beside I nleas subseribers liv 

ing ou'side of the county and state do 

mot pay up before the lst of Decem ber 

their names will be stricken from the 

list, and placed upon the list of “dead 

basta,” 

wd) Monday night some one at 

tempted to enter A. J. Greist's store in 

Unionville. The party or parties broke 

the lock and bored several holes in the 

door, but broke their chisel while chisel 
ing out the panel This perhaps fright 

ened them away, Had they sucoseded in | 

getting in, they might bave met with a 

very warm reception, Jack, of course 

did not hear them, but he might have 

felt for them, 

— Buttons, beads and gimps,—Gar: 

mans. 

— Renovo has a dancing school in 

progress, 

— Union county's sheriff was in town 

on Wednesday, 

—T, P. Rynder has announced him- 

self as an independent candidate for 

congress in this district, 

—A large delegation of veritable cow- 

boys appear in the great Wild West 

Forepaugh combination, 

—(@George Bush has recovered from 

his recent illness, and is again attend 

ing school at the State College 

~The Valley Spirits fund for a home 

for the homeless is still incressing $4,712 | 

having been raised by that paper up to 

Inst Wednesday. 

— Forest is said to be the only county 

hold a fair | 

What's 

in the state, that will not 

this year,— National Democrat.   fn the matter with Centre? 

deot of 

to:day 

This 

volumns for her commissioners, 

our 

the 

speaks | 

~—Five years ago the 

WAS £32,000, 

county is free from debt, 

county and 

—The Knights of Labor Convention   
D. Snyder has been appoint- | 

d of Mr. and Mrs, Robt, | 

iday and | 

«13 

a resumed work | 

ja | 

| movements on foot to have another 

Richmond 

perhaps the largest and 1 

Va. is] | DOW In session at 

nost interest. 

| ing gatheriog of the kind ever sssembl: 

ed in this country 

—Hapless Charleston passed through 

| Wednesday of last week safely, and con- | 

A slight 

but 

| fidence iz gradually returning, 
by . : 
| shock was felt on Thursday, no | 

—Wm. C 

brother 

| last May, 

and 

Bush, who murdered his | 

n Elk county on the 10th 

was, last week, found gu 

sentenced to be hanged. Judge 

Mayer, of Lock Haven, presided 

| B EER Buhl's advertisement 

be changed in our next issue. 

y wonderful advantage offered by 

| large firm in the way of shopping b; 

l, and the #1 ecial low prices « fered. 

1 
-L Oe next Lrovernor 

wineey F. Black, arrived 

te on Wednesday mor 

fame Lime, 

I'he old mail coach of 

observed mn 

But the results 

uraging when we 

plants 

ireen. of this pl Me eX 

Rasa Harbat's lege, Harper's | 

the 104 : 

his collegiate 

on 

“ 

s bright and fen 18 

of man, who thu 

of his 

ng his absence | 

yred ge ntl 

far 

fortune 

has been the architect own 

118 barber 

shop will be under the management of 

Mr ames Powe We wish Calvin 

SUCCESS ID every as he justly 

leserves it 

he walking m which began 

Arn on 

1 unt TAL 

Fa } + 

Henning 

) hours and 20 minutes 

hours and 

minntes: Koontz 19 miles in 4 hour® 

and 30 minute The above is the score 

n even miles not counting the addition. 

canva 
Addition to the large fi 

by 

M PEAT 

ITNace 

now being erected the Bellefonte 

Collins having | 

of the 

| Thomas heirs, will at once proceeed to | 

[ron Company, 
| El 
purchased R7 acres of land 

erect a large furnace in the neighbor 

As Mr. Seott, 

{ son of the late Thomas Scott, is inter 
i 

hood of the glass works, 

| ested there will no doubt be other iron 

works shortly to follow. There are 

competing line of railroad to this place, 

and the rapid development of the town 
and county will at once be seen, 

  

| ado, looking after 

| place, departed fo 

damage was done, | 

Inrgely 

: 
| town 

Porsonal. 

Superineendent D. M, Woll was io 

town Friday. 

C. R. Goodheart of Lock Haven, was 

in town on Monday, 

Hon. Jno. A. 

was in town on Saturday, 

Mr. E. R. Jones, of Port Matilda, was 

a caller at our office on Monday. 

Woodward, of Howard, 

J. L. Spangler Esq. and J. C, Curlin 

were in Lock Haven on Tuesday. 

Mr, Jacob Deitz Robb 

Howard, were in town on Monday. 

and Peter of 

Demacrat spent Sunday in Bellefonte, 

Mrs, Haifleld, of Miss ister 

week, 

J ose ph Beezer, of this place, 14 spend, | 

ing a few days at Cooperstown Pa., the 
1 
ieLons, guest of the Har! 

Aaron Williams l 1 PY nf 18 NOW | 

Lhe Interests Ol! 

farm in that part of the west, 

Mr, and Mrs, Arthur 

Mr. Tayl 

part 

from A lengthy visit 

ents in the north eastern 

| state, 

Mr. Al. Haupt is now engage 

department 

stabil 

clothing of the 

Wannamsker shment 

| del} nin. 

Loretta Runk 

has been visiting 
{ 

day 

Hon. B. 

Nead, o 

morning 

INOWAND, 

of nigfortuns 

ier 

Mr 

Huy | MAR AWAY 

wh lent ih A Tes 

having been born at Centre 
fq ient of this town 

VOATS AO he as 

the 

hful 

real Ml 

M ot hodiint 

member 

Ll | g with the 

uw sure of his Heavenly reward 

the father of nine ehild 

three 

by 

gh 

ne daughter and 

He was a tailor 

trade, and was widely known, and bh 

Is respected by all. Ihe funeral « WIR 

place on Satur lay afternoon and Tt 

wlended, 

A G 
Wild West ex! 

pense, ust 

hed performers ngu 

a, fi 

) 
ARETE 

| IT mammoth me war groat o ° 
Ageries, or monster museum, one | ge 

one famous frontier 

al 

all exhibited beneath a 

track 

hippodrome how, 

and railway with four sp superb 

trains co 

eanoj od race 

here October | ‘th 

Prof. Jas. Abel, 
grapher of Altoona, is in 

landed Te phot 

n 

photographing many of the private resi 

dences and principal buildings of the 

Prof. Abel makes a speciality 

of this kind of work, and ia first class as | 

all his work proves 

we'The Johnstown Tribun 

Mr. Powderly's address before the 
Knights of Labor Convention a day or 

two before it was delivered, and com 
men ted upon how it was received ete. 

  
{in this city yesterday at 2 o'clock, 

Ettie | 

Mattern, was visiting in Bellefonte this | 

Taylor returned 

| 
published 

~The work of the Democratic Con: 

gressional conference ended on yester- 

day evening with the nomination of Jas 

Knox Polk Hull, of Elk This 

result wag reached on the 624 ballot by 

county, 

the conferees of Elk, Clinton and Union 

all voting for Mr, Hall, to whom w is 

added one conferee from Clearfield, Mr 

Goodlander, editor of the Republican, of 

that place, 

As we stated in the Dem 

fereos rerssembled in the Court House. 

and 

d | during the afternoon until they adjour 
Joe Furey, editor of the Lock Haven | " 19 vw'loura 

ed for supper, ten ballot Wore t, the 

| lust one standing Reed, RK; 

3: Baker, 1: Wallace had 

| drawn Mr. Goodlander 

o'clock, upon his ( Mr. Wallace 

Hall, § 

been 

by 
’ 

a | after 2 

own demand, 

| was that Hon. 

The general impression 

Andrew Reed. of Lew 

LlowD, Was gi ing to be then 

the outsiders after the 

re embled for 
RT 

the 

sure that the 1 
1.1 

i { be that Mr. sa 

’ yi y { 
ela ALIC Nominee 

veolieth district, 

or stale seg 

Mrs. Ree 

1 mde er hot 

b, ir died 

at the advanced age o 

had 

f and break her 

k 

h is stated above 

Asronshurg 

I'l s aged lady tha 

we about 8 wed no the 

| wh She sister 

lobins « place, the oldest 

Ly Ihe funeral to Lhis 

on Wednesday, at Aaronsburg 

Hall 

to Potter's Mills will herealter take 

(he mail-route Centre from 

lusseyville—making the route Centre 

| Hall, Centre Hill, Tameyville and Po} 

This 

the Loop section within convenient mail 

ter's Mills, with daily mail. puts 

facilities and is only an act of justioe to 

the large population in that locality 

Rep rier. 

Wm. H. Habgood, we see by the 

Mr 

Habgood was a resident of our town at 

Renovo News, is on the sick list. 

one time, We trust he may speedily 

recover, 

rat the con: | 

Pesle | 

with: | 

shortly | 

—— 

~Foreravon's Avren Evipgxce,—The | 

{ immense Forepaugh show which gives 

exhibitions here on Tuesday, October, 

12th, has more deeply impressed the 

public with 

than 

| 

its merit and magnitude 

any other tented 

The Bostur Daily 

| exhibited a week in that city, throws 

Lime, G1 be, after it 

the following hearty approval after Mr, 

Forepaugh and his wonderful show : 

““The final performance of | orepaughs 

ecireus was gi given on the Union and Coli 

seum grounds lastnight to an attendance 

| that filled nearly every seat under the 

is COAOVaE, 1 he performance was 

even better last night than heretofore, 

and every specialty was a commenda- 
tion that ly a successful rendition 

Bogardus and sons went 

r wonderful feats with the 

V\INANDNDer tha 

ue } ed 

| 
mail coach 

vhoys were 

} 

er wa one of 

mitertainment, while 

An Watson and W LAAN 

were excellent in their 

ihe performance of 

Lhe man 

, WAS 

an intelligence 

a higher order 

le credit upon 

iIndders, 

prafze, wh 

Perhaps tl 

PwAr 

k an Al 

ihe HUIN [era & me 

DOAY has LAALY Tm POs wn the Phil 

adelphia mer and telegraph 

WD jUaKe® 

Lt evening 

wrkable 

hh prices ye 

W 

ng here w 

o (Gireat | West Show, w h 

I recall to the in 

the daring 
Lt | r n ‘ 4 n, 

m 
deeds of 

old Jim 

and other plainsmen of by-gone 

ne 

eciaeriy peo) ©“ 

oe Ia us nh 

days, 

old board 
property on Bishop 

replaced by new 

greatly improves the property 

along 
street has 

This 

Che walk 

MeBride 

been fn one 

] New styles in 

flake k and mixt Trico 

cloths, Home fFpuns ele, —Garmsans, 

dress 

wool Ur os 

| Piles of new things for your inspeo- 

| tion at our store everybody welcome, 
Garmane, 

colossus of the | 

the | 

goods, snow | 

- A ———————— 

J. M., Kerier, Eviron or rue Tio- 

westa Democrat, Vinpicarep, —The Bep- 

tember term of the Forest county eourt 

| has been mainly occupied in the trial 

of the case of the Commonwealth va. 
J. M. Kepler for libel, insituted by 

John A. Proper who was elected Associ- 
ate Judge in said county in the fall of 

| 1885. It is seldom that a ease of great 

| er interest to the people at large is sub 

The de- 
fendent is the editor of the Democrat 

{mitted to a court and jury 

| The prosecutor is an old and wealthy 
citizen of the county, who some vears 

{ago had served a term as Associate 
Judge and who at the time of the pub 
lication of the alleged libel, was the 

Republican candidate for re-elect on 
During the eanvas the defendent it ia 

his paper the charged prosecutor, 
mong othe hing A mg other things, with being mer 

i tally snd morally unfit to fill the ¢ 
to 

@ 

whic bh ne As 

guilty with h 

grand and 

pired, I'bat he was 

Ving tempered with the 

iraverse Juries, and numer~ 
( k | “ers f i us other specific and damaging offences 

Wouid seem ¥ 
idle 

iarmonize with the most ordi- 

of the degre e 0 

fendent's paper as 

prosecution could 

nf YEE 

was conducted 

sith | 

AY eve K 

M. Anderson. 

e was driving 

wniz i» 

¢ : 
i farmer by 

evening named } 

horse team. han! ng I load of ] 

one of the fields 

llie aged 

ime 

ashi 10 

I YOArS, War 8 tt ng on the 

of the wagon, and while 

sidence of Samuel Def 
the 's 

His father | 

pike, the boy off 

weard his ery and stopped 

team as soon as possible, but not until 

he 

tern 

the front wheels had passed over { 

RS + ng 

The boy was taken into Mr. Defi. 

baugh's house and a phys 

ttle fellow's breast. cr 

bly. 

Cian summon 

ed, but he was bevond 

died » short 

happened 

n aid, and 

me ate the soccident 

The New 

Ake Lhe 

wok 
sloves | 7 vears 

by Harris ¢ 

List of unclaimed letters remaining 

n the post office at Bellefonte, Centre 

Mre 

Bailey; George Cox; 

Bryar fra 

F. 

st Sade Caldwell: J.C. Dunkle: Louis 

Brown 

Mi 

Emmutty; Jacob 
1 
A 

Hoderman 

; Franklin Lockard 

Meyers; Mi: 

Sellers, 

Samuel 

W. Milles; 

Kate 

~ 

Tames C 

| Wm, S, 
Usman: 

Persons inquiring for letters named 
| in the above list, will please say they 

[are advertised 

H. PF. M. Donn xs 

Jas, Harrie & Co. have just receiv 
{od two (2) oar loads of stoves. The 
| ar gest stock ever brought to Bellefonte 

wMoss trimming Passamentries 

Beads, Fringes, in all colors. —Garmans,  


